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The Old Church



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Old ChurCh

Receive a blessing; consult religious 

texts; hide from malign powers.

A doddering old priest; a suspicious 

nun; a frenzied organist.

The bells start ringing; the steeple 

is struck by lightning; robed figures 

go into the cellar.



Source: National Gallery of Art, Washington

The Graveyard



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Graveyard

Exhume a corpse; spy on occult gath-

erings; attend a funeral.

A cheery gravedigger; a lurking 

corpse-eater; hired mourners.

Noxious smells issue from a crypt; a 

new funeral arrives; police arrive to 

search for a fugitive.



Source: National Gallery of Art, Washington

The Bay



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Bay

Look in tidal pools; go for a romantic 

walk on the sands; hire a boat.

Suspicious smugglers; a moist fisher-

man; an obsessive naturalist.

Crates from a wreck wash ashore; the 

body of something gelatinous washes 

up; a storm whips up the sea.



Source: W. Harding Warner

The Library



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Library

Seal away a grimoire; search for lore; 

see who read a particular book.

A bright-eyed librarian; a muttering 

obsessive; a pest control worker.

An argument starts over a library 

fine; a patron suffers a heart at-

tack; a spectral figure appears.



Source: National Gallery of Art, Washington

Your Dreams



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

Your Dreams

See visions of the future; probe into 

your past; interrogate your emotions.

Your parents; the love of your life; 

an avatar of cosmic forces.

A nightmare begins; a wave of cats 

sweeps through; something embrass-

ingly personal is revealed.



Source: National Gallery of Art, Washington

The Forest



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The ForesT

Hunt or forage; find some peace 

from civilisation; track a monster.

A poacher checking snares; a hermit; 

an obsessive naturalist.

Too-vibrant flowers bloom; deer with 

tangled antlers run past; murmured 

chants are barely audible.



Source: Internet Archive Book Images

The General Store



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The General STore

Meet friends; order something in from 

the city; read the headlines.

A genial store owner; the town gos-

sip; local hooligans.

Contraband inspectors extort the 

store owner; armed robbery; recruiters 

arrive from a local cult.



Source: Swedish National Heritage Board

The Lodge



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Lodge

Get initiated into a secret society; 

perform magic; relax with your peers.

A grand wizard with mystical symbols; 

a 'possessed' madman; the janitor.

A ritual goes terribly wrong; a new 

applicant fails their ordeal; someone 

over-indulges on the sacred herbs.



Source: Walker Evans

The Boarding House



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Boarding house

Meet out-of-towners; get anonymous 

lodgings; check visitor logs.

Low-income labourers; the gimlet-eyed 

propieteur; a newcomer to the town.

A drinking party breaks out; a fight 

breaks out;  police raid the house.



Source: Internet Archive Book Images

The Museum



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The MuseuM

Learn local history; find a relic from 

the past; have a secret rendezvous.

Security guards; a researcher; whis-

pering exhibits.

Stinking rot surrounds an exhibit; all 

the lights go out; a scuttling thing 

darts between the exhibits.



Source: Martin de Lusenet

The Crumbling Manor



EvEnts that  

may happEn

Reasons to  

go heRe

PeoPle to 

Play

The Crumbling manor

Get a favour from your family; spy on 

strange nobles; steal valuables.

An eccentric great-aunt; a glowering 

gardener; an oily butler.

A black carriage arrives; a wall sub-

sides, revealing a hidden chamber; 

voices call out from the basement.


